
Jason Morningstar, Founder/CEO
For the better part of 10 years, Jason built and renovated homes. This is where he noticed that the 
home inspection process could be improved upon. Jason went back to school to become a licensed 
Home Inspector. He then became a member of the OAHI (Ontario Association of Home Inspectors), 
and a member of the CAHPI (Canadian Association of Home & Property Inspectors). With all this hard 
work poured into this education and certification, Jason did not stop there; he then founded 
Mspections Inc. which was dedicated to providing Kingston and the surrounding area with expert level 
housing inspection services.

After founding MSpections Inc., Jason rounded out his skillset in the property management world. 
Through his experiences he met Dan. With his Indigenous background, he recognized the problems 
many communities faced with real estate and knew he could help. In his spare time, Jason loves 
spending time with his two sons and dog. He also is a big fitness advocate and loves watching sports.

Dan Farah, Founder/COO
Dan is a forward-thinking young professional with a passion for growing and developing small 
businesses. Dan’s best asset lies in his ability to see value where others don’t. He is able to spot 
workflow inefficiencies, and maximize any business venture. His reputation in Kingston, ON has 
flourished due to great work for both residential and commercial properties. With over 6 years 
experience in the real estate and property management industry, Dan has a wealth of knowledge in 
landlord-tenant law, managing rent, and housing policies. He will undoubtedly help you receive the 
best value on your property investment.

Currently, Dan is also the President of Tribond Property Management who services Kingston, ON. 
Tribond services a variety of investor types from novice landlords to multi-property owners. It works 
to maximize their return and maintain a strong overall portfolio
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